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ABSTRACT
The United States Training and Employment Service

General Aptitude Test Battery (Gun's), first published in 1947, has
been included in a continuing program of research to validate the
tests against success in many different occupations. The GATB
consists of 12 tests which measure nine aptitudes; General Learning
Ability; Verbal Aptitude; Numerical Aptitude; Spatial Aptitude; Form
Perception; Clerical Perception; Motor Coordination; Finger
Dexterity; and Manual Dexterity. The aptitude scores are standard
scores with 100 as the average for the general working population,
and a standard deviation of 20. Occupational norms are established in
terms of Ninimum qualifying scores for each of the significant
aptitude measures which, when combined, predict job performance.
Cutting scores are set only for those aptitudes wbich aid in
predicting the performance of the job duties of the experimental
sample. The GATB norms described are appropriate only for jobs with
content similar to that shown in the job description presented in
this report. A description of the validation sample is included.
(AG)
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STANDARDIZATION OF TEE GENERAL APTITUDE TEST BATTERY
FOR

NUT SORTER I 8-10.25

B-350 or 846

The General Aptitude Test Battery, B-1002A, was administered to a sample of

74 women employed RS Nnt Sorters at the California Walnut Growers Associa-

tion, Los Angeles, California. The oriterion consisted of rank order super-

visory ratings. On the basis of mean scores, job analysis data, and their

combined selective efficiency, Aptitudes F-Finger Dexterity and M.Manual

Dexterity were selected for inclusion in the test norms.

GATB Norms for Nut Sorter I 8-10.25 - B-350 or S46

Table I shows, for B4001 and B.1002, the minimum acoeptable score for each
aptitude included in the test norms for Nut Sorter I 8.10.25.

TABLE I

Minimum Acceptable Scores on B.1001 and B-1002 for B450% or 8.96

I

B.1001 B-1002

Alltitude Tests
Minimum Acoeptable

Aptitude Score
Aptitude Tests

Minimum Acceptable
Aptitude Score

F

la

C34.0
CB.1-Pt

C8444
CB4.N

80

80

.,

F

M

Part 11

Part 12

Pert 1
Part 10

78

80

Effectiveness of Norms

The data in Table IV indicate that 6
of them, did not achieve the minima
on the recommended test norms. This

era would not hove been hired if the
in the selection process. Moreover,
ing test scores, or 93 percent, were

of the 10 poor workers, or 60 percent
scores estftbli!hed as cutting scores
shows that 60 percent of the poor work-

recommended test norms had been used
56 of the 60 workers who made qualify.
good workers.
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TECHNICAL REPORT

7. Problem

This study was conducted to determine the best combination of aptitudes and

minimum scores to be used as norms on the General Aptitude Test Battery for

the occupation of Nut Sorter I 840.25.

II. Sample

The General Aptitude Test Battery, 5-1002A, was administered to a total of

95 Nut Sorters I 8-10.25, who represented approximately 78 percent of the

total day shift employment in this occupation with the California Walnut

Growers A.ssociation at Los Angeles, California. The workers were tested

over a four-day period during the week of November 21, 1955. Workers were

taken from the grading belts in groups of fbur to make up 12 workers for

each group tested. The foreman selected lbw he considered to be good,
fair and poor workers from the total employment of 125 on the day shift to
make up the group of 98 who reported for testing. Twenty workers were
eliminated from the sample because they were unable to understand test
instructions. Three cases mere dropped because of improper marking of
paper-ar.d-pencil tests, and one case was excluded because of poor vision.

The final sample, therefore, consisted of 74 female workers.

New workers were selected on the basis of a personal interview and the

use of a Bausch-Lomb Occupational Vision test with the Ortbo-Rater. No
experience was required. Ability to speak, road and write English was
rer,arded as the minimum educational requirement and workers between the
aos of 18 and 40 were preferred. The experimental sample contains a
number of workers hired on this basis. Also included in the sample are
older workers who were hired during the period of acute labor shortages
in World War Il with no restrictions on age, experience or education and
without the use of the Bausch.Lomb test.

Training consists of on,the-job instruction under close supervision for
approximately one week. New workers are first shown color samples and
defective materials to be sorted and are then placed on a grading belt
moving at slow speed until they are considered ready to work on a belt
with more experienoed workers. Time to readh normal production varies
frail two days to two weeks.

Table II shows the means, standard deviations, ranges, and Pearson product.
moment correlations with the criterion for age, education and experience.
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TABLE II

Means (M), Standard Deviations (o), Ramps, and Pearson Product.Mament
Correlations with the Criterion (r) for

Ago, Education and Experience

Nut Sorter I 840.26

74

I cr Range r
r---... ----.0

Age (years) 34.6 9.4 18 - 65 -.169
Education (years) 8.1 2.1 4 . 18 -.053
Experience (months) 50.6 34.3 1 - 200 .162

The data in Table II indicate that there is no signifioant correlation
between age, education or experience and the criterion. The elimination

of one case with 200 months of experience would lower the range to 1.97

months. The total number of months of experience in the oocupation was

based on the mother of months worked each season, i.e., an individual
who worked an average of 8 months each season for 7 seasons would be
credited with 66 months of experience.

,Job Description

Job Title: Nut Sorter 1 8.10.26

,Job Summary: Grades walnut meats for condition or color by sorting out
proper color desired, using thumb and index finger of each hand. Removes
pieces of shell, spoiled nut meats and other extraneous materia/s.

Work Performed: Performs one or more of the following tasks in the sorting
of walnut meats.

Grades and sorts for condition only: Picks up off-grade shelled walnuts and
pieces of shell or foreign objects fram conveyor belt. Uses thumb and index
finter of each hand in a twisting motion to drop nut meats into palms of
hands and to "swing out" (toss off) bits of shell into one of three sorting
bins labeled "off-grade," which are located in front of the worker and con..
tared over the conveyor belt. Aben palas are filled, tosses selected off.
grade nutmeats into proper bin. Repeats process, occasionally spreading
the nut meats and shells with loose fingers of either hand. (Rote: Thisworker, known as the hopper girl, while required only to sort off-grade nubmeats and bits of shell, must do so very rapidly in order to keep pace withthe '.ontinuous flow of nuts from the hopper onto the conveyor belt.)



Grades and sorts for lighter shades of walnut meats: Picks up "diamonds"

(lightest grade or hade of nut meats), or *emeralds" (next darkest grade)

from conveyer belt, using thumb and index finger of each hand in a twisting

motion to drop meats into palms and to roving out* some of the off-grade

meats that have been missed by hopper girl. Tosses handfuls of picked meats

forward into properly labeled bins, depending on wbether she is picking

halves or pieces, and repeate process. (Works at a slower speed than hop.

per girl but is required to grade according to color, whereas hopper girl

is not.)

Grades and sorts for darker shades of walnut meats: Picks up "suntans"

(next darkest grade of marketable walnuts) and "blacks" (black walnut
meats that are marketabl,t) from conveyor belt, using thumb and index
finger of each hand in a twisting motion to drop meats into palms. When

palms are full, tosses nuts forward into proper bins. Occasionally
"swings out" some off-grade meats or bits of shell. (Works at a slower

pace than hopper girl, but is required to grade according to color,
whereas hopper girl is not.)

Grades for any shade of marketable walnuts: Picks up from conveyor belt

marketable shelled nuts that have been overlooked by other workers (dia.
monds, emeralds, suntans, blacks), ueing thumb and index finger of each
hand in a twisting motioa to drop meats into palms. TOBees meats into
proper bins When palms are filled. Occasionally "swings outr off-grade
nuts, bits of Shell and foreign matter that were missed 'hen sorter's
hands were partially filled with graded nuts. (Worke at end of grading

belt at a somewhat slower pace than other sorters but is required to se-
lect and pick up a variety of shades, depending on the volume of eaCh

grade that appears before her on the belt, as well as to "swing out"
off.grade nuts.)

ry. fxperimental Battery

All of the tests of the GATB, 8-1002A, were administered to the sample group.

V. Criterion

The criterion consisted of supervisory ratings in rank order prepared by
the production foreman. Workers were rated on their performance at the
completion of a minimum of two weeks' work and were re-rated after a time
interval of 18 days. The foreman rating the workers was not aware that
he would be required to prepare a second set of ratings until the time
interval had elapsed. The foreman prepared rank order ratings on 93 of
the 98 workers whom he had sent to be tested. Since the final sample
consisted of 74 workers, the ranks mere determined from their relative
positions in the list of 93 workers. The second set of ratings las pre-
pared in a similar manner. The ranks established on each set of ratings
were converted to linear scores and a reliability coefficient (Pearson
product-moment correlation) of .94 was obtained between the first and
second ratings of the foreman. The final criterion consisted of the
average of the two sets of linear scores.
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VI Statistical and Qualitative Analysis

Table III hows the means, standard deviations and Pearson product-momert

correlations with the criterion for the aptitudes of the GATB. The means

and standard deviations of the aptitudes are comparable to general working

population norms with &mean of 100 and a standard deviation of 20.

TABLE III

Means (V), Standard Deviations (0, and Pearson Product-Moment
Correlatitas with the Criterion (r) for the Aptitudes of the GkTB

tat Sorter I 8-10.25

= 74

.

Aptitudes M a
.

r

G-Intelligence 75.1 11.3 -.091
V-Verbal Aptitude 81.3 11.7 -.064

N-timmerical Aptitude 88.6 15.1 -.019
S-Spatial Aptitude 82.': 12.4 -.155
P-Pora Perception 84.8 18.5 .128
g-Clerical Perception 85.2 11.7 .134
K-Motor Coordination 98.t? 18.0 .049

Dexterity 97.8 20.1 .006IF-Finger
N-Manual Dexterity 101.4 18.8 1b4

The statisUcal results were interpreted in the light of the job analysis
data. The job analysis indicated that the following aptivudes measured
by tie GATB appear to be important for this occupations

Motor Coordination (K) . required in coordinating hand and finger
movements in picking up and"tossing off" appropriate material.

Finger Dexterity (F) . required in picking up nut meats and bits
of shell and in -"tossing off" foreign object. with fingers while
hands are partially filled.

Manual Dexterity (N) . required in twisting and turning motions

to drop nut meats intopalms and in tossing accumulated handfuls
into proper bins.

The highest mean scores in descending order of isagnitude were obtained for
Aptitudes M, F and K, respectively, All of the aptitudes, except Aptitude
F have standard deviations of less than 20. Aptitude G has the lowest
standard deviation.



For a sample of 74 oases, correlations of .298 and .229 are significant at

the .01 level and the .05 level of confidenc, respectively. None of the

aptitudes correlates significantlywith the criterion. This maybe due La

part to the feet that the proportion of poor workers in the sample was re.
duced *len it became necessary to exclude 20 workers because of diffioulty

in understanding test instructions. Inspection of the foreman's original
rstings indicated that the majority of these workers had been rated in the

lowest third of the ranks for the 93 workers. It is likely that exclusion

of these workers restricted the range of ability which tends to depress the

obtaired correlation corfficients.

Aptitudes K, F and M were considered for in4luzion in the test norms on the
basis of their relatively, high mean scores and the job analysis data. Tetra.
choric correlations with the criterion were computed for several sets of
trial norms consisting of various combinations of Aptitudes K, F and M and
appropriate cutting scores. It was found that Aptitude K tends to lower
the selective efficiency of the norms when combined vith Aptitude F or M
or both. Therefore, Aptitude K was not included in the final test norms.
The cutting scores for Aptitudes F and livers set at one standard deviation

below their respective mean scores and rounded to the loser adjacent five.
point score levels. Setting cutting scores at these levels yielded the
best selective efficiency for the norms and resulted in scores of 76 and
SO for Aptitudes F and Merespectively.

VII. Concurrent Velidity of Norms.

For the purpose of computing the tetrachoric correlation coefficient between
the test norms and the criterion and applying the Chi Square test, C.., cri.
terion was dichotomized at the point designated by the foreman as the demar-
cation point between acceptable and marginal workers. On this basis, only
ten workers, or 14 percent of the sample, were placed in the low criterion
group.

Table IV shows the relationship between test norms consisting of Aptitudes
F and M and cutting scores cf 75 and SO, respectively, and the dichotamized
criterion for Nut Sorter I 8.10.25. Workers in the high criterion sroup
have been designated as "good workers" and those in the low criterion group
as "poor workers."



TABLE IV

Relationship between Test Norms Consisting of Aptitudes F and N
with Critical Scores of 75 an4 80, Respectively,

and the Dichotomised Criterion for
Nut Sorter I 8-10.25

11-m74

NonAualifying I
Test Scores I

QualifYing
Test Scores

Total

Good Workers

Poor Workers

[
Total

8

6

14

56

4

60

84

10

74

1

]

r
tet

.74

a'rtet = 626

X2 = 9.813

Pik 1: .005

The deta in the above table indicete a high and significant relationship
between the test norms and the criterion far this sample.

VIII. Conclusions

On the basis of moan scores, job analysis data and their combined selective
efficiency, Aptitudes F and ME with minimum scores of 75 and 80, respecttvely,
are recommended as 84002 norms for the occupation of Nut Sorter I 840.25.
The equivalent B-1001 norms consist of F-80 and M-80.

IX. Determination of Osmational Aptitude Pattern

When the specific test norms for an occupation include two aptitudes, only
those occupational aptitude patterns which include the same two aptitudes
vith cutting scores tilat are within 10 points of the cutting scores estab-
lished for the specific norms are considered for that occupation. Three of
the existing 22 occupational aptitude patterns meet these criteria for this
study. These occunational aptitude patterns and their B4002 norms are
OAP-10, G-75, F-75 and M-80; OAP-16, P-75, F-80,and M-80; and OAP-17, K-85,
F-80 and 14-80. The selective )fficiency of each of these OAP's for this
sample vas determined by means of the tetrachoric correlation teohnique.
A significant relationship vas obtained only between OAP-16 and the dichoto-
mised criterion. A tetrachoric correlation of .47 with a standard error of
.23 W114 obtained, which indicates a significant relationship between 0AP48
and the criterion for this experimental sample. The proportion of the sam-
ple screened out by OAP-16 was .43, which is within the required range of
.10 to .60. Therefore, it is recommended that OAP-16 be used in counseling
for the occupation of Nut Sorter I 840.25.


